
Pamlico Emmaus Board Meeting Minutes – January 10, 2015
Ray Bryant called the meeting to order at 3:10pm.  Those present were Ray Bryant, Mark Currin, Paul Askew, Sandra 
Askew, Dallas Silvethorne, Angela Silverthorne, Paul Dernier, Nancy Dernier, Lindsey Godwin, Melinda Ivey, David 
Linton, Tony Adams  and Ed Stinson.  Ray began the meeting with prayer and a devotion on Psalm 103, “Bless the 
Lord, O My Soul” and the benefits in doing so.
Minutes from the November meeting were read by Nancy Dernier.  It was noted that since Tony Adams has agreed to 
be the Assistant Community Lay Director this year, he will not be Treasurer; that responsibility will be assumed by 
Bobby Hamilton.  A motion was made by Tony Adams and seconded by Paul Dernier to accept the minutes with that 
correction and the November minutes were accepted.
The upcoming Spring Walks were discussed.  Teaming applications for the men’s walk in the Fall that was cancelled 
will be rolled over;  it is hoped that all those who had volunteered to serve then will be able to serve on PE 71, March 
12 – 15, at Camp Caroline.  Tony Adams, who is the Lay Director for that walk will be contacting the team for 
teaming dates and locations. Pilgrim Applications for PE 71 are due February 16.  There are 9 Pilgrim applications 
that also will hopefully roll over from the cancelled Men’s Walk.
The Spring Women’s Walk, PE 72, will also be held at Camp Caroline, April 9 – 12. Caroline Sutton is the Lay 
Director.  The Teaming Application due date and the teaming date and location are yet to be determined.  Pilgrim 
Applications for PE 72 are due March 9.  There are 8 roll-over Pilgrim Applications for the Women’s Walk.
The Treasurer’s Report for December, 2014 was presented by Tony Adams.  We have $7,033.84 in our checking 
account, which includes the Carson Tyson fund of $1970.00.  There is a balance of $6866.56 in our savings account. A 
motion was made by Lindsey and seconded by Tony to accept the December Treasurer’s report and the motion carried.  
Tony also presented the Annual Treasurer’s report for 2014; a motion was made by Tony and seconded by Lindsey to 
accept this report and the motion carried.  It should be noted that both these reports were prepared by Harry Wheaton, 
the Treasurer for 2014.
Board Member Assignments were made; two Board Members had sent in letters of resignation: Sue Ellen Weaver and 
Anita Latham.
The Fall Walks will be held at Kenly; October 8 -11 for the Men, October 22 – 25 for the Women.
The next Board Meeting and Gathering will be held February 7, at the Williamston First United Methodist Church.  
This will also be a Fourth Day Follow-up, so those that have been unable to attend one in the past will be able to fulfill 
that obligation.  Times will be announced.
The meeting was adjourned at 5pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Nancy Dernier


